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Jlbum, ellk cloth cover - (6« Jeeves to x 12). re*. 

11.25. Friday Me. Snapshot Album, 
style (SO leaves, 5x7), ye* ll.M, 7*c. 
velopers, re*. 6c each, € for lfe. 
m X 6%, res. 5Sc, Me. pare! Plates, 6x7, 
re», lie. Me. Printing Frame, lit x 6*4, Me.

■loose teat 
M.Q. De- 

Paget Plates.
K

Floor.) I

Men’s Good Business 
Suits Friday $7.90

Long Trousered Suits for $5
BeW actual cost are these Young Men’s Long-Pant Suits. 

Smartly tailored, English tweeds and worsteds m gray and 
brown shades; single-breasted styles, in two and three-button 
cut; single-breasted vest, and long cuff-bottom trousers. Sizes 32| 
to 35. Regularly #7.50, #8.50, #9.75 and #10.00. Friday bar- 
gjjij ...... ...... ................... ...... ... 5.00

In the Mantel Section
A FRIDAY SALE OF WOMEN'S SUITS, $4,95.

Manufacturer's lines gathered together to make a surprise special 
for Friday. Samples In Bedfords, brocades, serges and tweeds; lined - 
with ailks;- shades are'navy, brown, black, gray and a variety of stripe 
effects. Regularly *9.50, *10.60, *12.50 to *15.00. Friday bargain .. 4.95

Unusual values are offered in these cleverly 
designed dresses which come In black, navy, Copenhagen and brown. 
They feature new styles and have just been received into stock. Skirts 
Include tunic and draped styles. All sizes. Friday bargain

Outing Dresses in Serge—Women’s and misers’ dresses in styles 
well adapted to holiday wear. Hard wearing serges are used In making 
them and well fitting lines. Dalrity novelty collars. ÀU sizes. Fri
day ............ '........................................ ..................................................................................... 3.95

Wash Dresses to Clear at 95c—Misses’ and small women’s sizes.. 
Materials of percales and ginghams. Friday bargain at

Sample Wash Brassas—American and home manufacturers. Only 
a few of a style, perfectly new and clean; latest designs and mater
ials and new shades. Friday bargain ... ..

A Clearing Sale of Coats for Mieses and Women, *3.96—Regularly 
*8.50 and *12.50 value. Stylee and materials are all the very newest 
and most popular for this season; brocades, wool checks and stripes, 
velours, wool worsteds and serges, in light or dark shades; In sports 
coats and dressy styles. Friday bargain

Sals of Sample Coats, Friday *&35—A collection of manufacturer's 
samples and some from our best selling lines; in handsome aUlgator 

• cloths, wool checks, duvetynes and fancy tweeds ; In a nice variety of 
new styles; a number of these lined throughout or half Uned. Regu
larly *16.00 and *17.50. Friday bargain....................... . .................................8.35

Girls' Coats, $2.49—Pretty styles, in serge, with long shawl collars, 
check and fancy materials; some have belted backs. Colors'are navy,
gray, tan. Ages 8 to 14 years. Friday bargain ....................... .. . ............2.49

Specials in Skirts Made in Our Own Factory—The materials are 
smooth finished tweeds and cheviots, in mostly all shades. The styles 
are plain gored with high waists and are perfect fitting. All stçck 
sizes. Regularly *4.00. Friday bargain ....

(Third Floor.)

::

Big bargains for Friday, so come eariy. English tweeds, in browns and grays, 
in neat striped patterns that will give1 goOu satisfactory wear, are the materials. The 
coats arc cut smgfe-tbreasted, three-buttoned style ; the vest and trousers well cut on 
good lines; good linings and tailoring make them Worth wearing. Sizes 35 to 44. 
Worth #10.Gft>, #12.00 ând #13.50. To clear at..................■...................... ... 7.S0

TWEED WORK PANTS AT 98c.
Made.trom a heavy duck that wiH give browns and grays, in,striped patterns, 

tailored neatly and strongly, will give a great amount of real service. Sizes 3 2 to 
44 waist. Friday ...... .............. .... ...................................

■

I$6.95 for Silk D

MS

1BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, WITH BLOOMERS.
Value* in Smart Two-Piece Saits, double-breast

ed -sadk and single-breasted Norfolk styles ; made from strong 
imported tweeds, in brown and gray, 4lso some fancy novelty 

Sizes 24 to 33 Values from #4.75s to #6.50. Fri-

\

1

.95 98
ir' MEN’S KHAKI DUC* PANTS AT #1.25.

Made from a heavy duck that ’will gi v£ the best and most satisfactory wear, 
four pockets and a new idea side strap. Sizes 32 to 44. Friday........................... 1.25

KHAKI DUCK COAT TO MATCH, $1.50.
Made from same heavy duck as the pants, to button to the chin, single-breast

ed, outside patch pockets, well tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday........................ 1.60
(Main Floor)

weaves..: 
day -.,,

............3.95 2.95

BOYS’ DOUBLE-TEXTURE RAINCOATS, #3.95.
Smartly tailored, in single-breasted style, with collar to but

ton up close to chin; Raglan and square cut shoulders; full cut 
back; a"splendid wearing coat; made from English paramatta, in 
fawn and olive shades. We guarantee every epat to be perfectly 
rainproof. Sizes 25 to 32. Friday bargain.................

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, RUSSIAN STYLES.
Sailor and military finishes, with elastic bottom bloomers, 

made from strong cambrics, in stripe patterns and natural linen- 
ettea; full cut suits that are êasily laundered. Sizes 2)6 to 6 
years. Friday .

3.95
;

f i

3.95
;

This Store Will Be Open 
Saturday Afternoon

During June, July and August 
Store Closes at 1 p.m. 

Saturdays

ü on;

i'49

*• 75 I

Friday ’s Silk Specials (Main Floor)

Men’s Furnishings
a

h

mColored Satin and Crepe. Charmeuee, French Crepes, and I 
ance of Moire Suiting Velours. Widths run-from 40 to 44-tneh. 
tiful shadings in these soft draping charmeuse satins. A bjg range In 
French crepes, a weave noted for service and good choosing In the 
moires. Regularly *2.60 to *8.00. Friday

Shantung Pongee In the natural shades, 33 and 84-Inch, well selected 
qualities, ftrin and even in texture, launders perfectly. Per yard . .43 

Colored Duchesse Satins, 39-inch. This Is our standard. 81.60 quality, 
cut in price for a rousing day's selling. The shade range Is complete 
with this season’s best sellers, and plenty of ivory. Sale price ... 1.18

the bal- 
Beau- ■

■fl ■
300 suits of Me’n’e

San;*all sizes 34 to 44. Friday to clear ......

Men's Summer Combinations, In mesh knit and athletic-cut nain
sook* no sleeves and knee length, short sleeves snd knee length; sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly *1.00. Friday ..

Men's Bathing Suits, combination style, in navy blue only, fasten 
on shoulder; sizes 83 to 42. Friday bargain

Boys’ Pôrous Knit Combinations, in pure white only, short sleeves 
sad knee length, fine quality, closed crotch; sizes 22 to 82. Regularly 

Friday, s suit «.■■., ...... ...... ................. ,89

Pyjamas, all summer weights, In plain colors, 
a few stripe designs; these are half-price and

..........1.25

:1.39 ecru, and
m

rf— .75

Wedding Presents .44Favorite weaves in Black Silks, Black Satin Paillette. In 36-inch. 
A weave we can recommend for its lasting qualities and rich appear
ance. Sale price

Black Satin Duchesse, 39 Inches wide. This satin cannot be bought 
elsewhere under *1165. It has beauty, weight and finish to commend 
it, and we can guarantee the weak of every yard. 39-lnçh

(Second Floor.)

;
.94.

*1.6*
/ Meh's Necktie*, to pure silk and silk mixtures, 2,000 to clear, 

uiarly 26c had 36c. Friday bargain, 3 for
(Main Floor.)

Suitability, rather^than cost, will govern^you in the choice of wedding presents.
You plight just as^well, however, get toe best for your moneyfand we invite you to; 

Inspect a collection of ’
BRIC-A-BRAC. ................

CO ALPORT AND CROWN DERBY CHINA.
STATUARY AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS.

TABLE DECORATIONS IN CHOICE CUT GLASS.
ARTISTIC THINGS FOR DEN AND DRAWINGROOM.

? CUT 6 LASS.

1.38:

1 •i
I[; Seasonable Dress Materials■ Paints, Polishes, Varnish,

Etc.
1

English Mohair Lustres, 27c Yard—A big shipment just In time for 
this bargain; made by the best English makers, in a beautiful range of 
colors and every wanted shade, in a lovely, bright, permanent, lustrous 

•finish; guaranteed fast, permanent dyes; 40 Inches wide. Per
Friday .......................................................................................................................................

i

4 V*
Everything needed to repaint your heme or re polish your floors, 

furniture and linoleums.
Palto* tor tostde-and outside use, every tin guaranteed. Friday, 

quarts, 64o| pints, 29o; half-pints, 17c.
Waxes, for floors and linoleums. Friday, per lb.
Varnishes, for boats, front doors, floors or outside work. Per tin, 

Friday, 34* and 63c,
Varnishes for Inside work. Friday, per tin, Me and 43c.
Brushes, for paints snd varnishes. Friday. 9o, 14e, 24c, 34c, 48c, 76*. I 
Brush#*, for kalsomtoe. Friday, 24c, 34*, 48c, 57o,

, (Fifth Floor.)

STRIPE WORSTEDS, 36c YARD.
These dainty stripe worsteds are very popular In neat black and 

white and gray and white stripe effects, for dresses, skirts or summer 
suits, as they will launder to perfection; 40 inches wide. Per yard
Friday

■ t

Some bf these arc exhibition pieces, of celebrated makers. All are extraordinary 
value. It will interest you and well fti)|y you to compare and criticize this collec
tion on Friday before spending the money you had thought of for June weddings.

Yoju will say the values are astonishing. It 1$ another of those instances of the 
buying power of your dollar being doubléat Simpson’s. < The list is too long to be 
printed here. Gome and see the good* Friday morning.

.4339\
WEST OF ENGLAND SERGE, 46c YARD.

West of England Serges are known the world over for their prac
tical and hard-wearing qualities In nice fine twill and thoroughly soap 
shrunk and fast dyes. In navy and black only; 42 to 44 Inches wide. 
Per yard, Friday ..........

' b®
: »

: I
.46••••<• <? • •

Dressmakers9 Tfotibn Special*
Cotton-covered Fentherstone. Regularly U gu?yard. Bog pf 12 yard* .
Invincible Pin Sheets, 400 palm tp sheet, Regularly 3 for lto. 4 for .....................
Dome Fasteners, black and white, ill Wees. Regularly * dosait Sc, It dsns» f«r .. .' 
Universal Hooks and Eyes, black and White, all sizes. Regularly * cards Id, * cards .1
Leaded Tape, black and white. Regularly 10c yard. Yard ............................. • *'.v *•••*•♦
Arglre Garment Shields, sizes 8, 4, 6. Regularly 60c and 66c. Pair............ ........... AO
Fine Cambric Buttonhole Tarn, buttonholes t and 2(4 Inches apart Yard, 12V*c and 15e. 
7-inch General Purpose Scissors, nickel-plated. Regularly 76c ...... ....... ............ .. .50

SAN TOYS, POPLINS AND CREPES, 68c.
We are offering one of the greatest bargains Of the season to these 

fashionable and much wanted dress fabrics in every new and popular 
shade. In all-wool French San Toys, Poplins, Epingle Cords, CrepsTde 
Chlnei"Taffeta, etc.; 42 and 44 Inches wide. Ideal, soft draping ma
terials. Per yard, Friday ............................................................................................. A3

| :■

:
Tourist Trunks on Sale1,

.-5
/

ItaLi^bSv8’ IMk.^i?ds«b?1UK fltte?„wlth 4170 tray8’ *°p tray and
dress tray. Sizes 32, 34 and.86 inches. All sizes, one price. Friday 5.00

/ . 'Phone Orders Filled.

¥
(Second Floor,) (■a

! ;

Wash Goods Bargains
f ^ron» ,fibFc matting on heavy frame, 

leather corners, umbrella straps, brass look and catches, linen lined, 
blouse pocket and tapes. Sizes 24-lnch, $2.10; 26-lnch, $2X0.

Matting Club Bags—Suitable for shopping or plonlcs. ’ made of 
rnÆemoa^?lÏ6S1.COrnerS- 8Wlng han<Me and catches. ItoSSllned.

I Men9* Stiff and Soft Hat*28-inch Crepe, in odd lines and broken ranges from a jobber’s stock, 
stripes and flowered effects on white grounds. Friday bargain .. 3V/g 

40-inch and 44-inch Ratines, in plain stripes and checks, medium 
and heavy weight materials, sterling values and splendid washing ma
terials. Friday bargain

46-inch Plaid Ratines, in a good assortment for sports coats and 
separate skirts. Friday bargain

28-inch Ottoman Cord Suitings, in shades of white, sky. Copen, pink, 
linen, mauve, etc. Regularly 46c. Friday bargain

46-lnch Marquisettes, In a lovely sheer weave, in shade* of white, 
and pink. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain ............

30-Inch Ginghams, Anderson’s famous beet quality, la plaids only. 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain

28-inch firm Spot Swiss Muslins and Satin Striped Muslins, In a 
lovely firm quality. These goods were not made for the money that 
we are asking. Friday bargain................................................................................

Dressy 1*14 shapes, fine imported fur 4mf fur mixed felt; colors gray, pearl, brown and 
black, in soft hate, black only to stiff bate. Regularly *1.60, *2.09 and *3.60. Friday .. J9 

Men’s Straw Hats, smart shapes In the popular and much worn boater design, medium 
high crowns and medium brim, black silk bands, easy fitting leather sweats. Friday bar- 
gal n ......... ......... ...... ^......., *.

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, assorted, In golf, motor, yacht and 'varsity shapes. Regularly 16c, 
25c and 46c, Friday bargain ••»»•• ................. ,10

Children’s Hats, in turban and rah-rah shapes. In felt, tweeds and serges. Regularly *6o 
and 46c. Friday bargatb 
\ Children's Straw' Hats, in middy. Jack Tar and turban shapes; very fine braids, and well 
tribune». Friday .......................

8

V 49 .98.93 (Sixth Floor )
.39I

Drapery Material.29I .19

sky, • » , * „ *v«. • .75 on. Friday*’ mUeUne and chlntzee summer draperies at special prices

Amerlowi Marquisette, 23c yard—An excellent aualitv of 
T^lte or Ivory; 3* inches wide; tor summer curtains 

spreads. Regularly 40c. Friday bargain, yard cunajns
... Laos Trimmed Window Shades. 37* Each—White* cream or sreen.

.m°.Un.ted. ”n *^^Sr ™?ay

**Sh Awning Duek, 25c yard—A great rush sale of hi„»,

oortlerea**^ 2SlP—X clearing line of handsome tapestry
frinreo Jrd/edl rreen or brown: 44 to 60 inched wid? 
Wnged^oorded or braided edge. Regularly *4.00 pair. Friday ba?:
z ’ palr ........................................................................ ........................................................... 2,98

(Main Floor.) '
: il I•0>/t

■

IHALF PRICE SALE OF
League Base Ball Goods

International Cricket Bats
Stumps, Gloves and Pads 

Tennis and Sundry Field Sports
Regularly $2.00 to $8.50 

FRIDAY HALF PRICE

: |f t
niarqul- 
and bed

(Second Floor.)i i
■.23

Men’s Goodyear Welted 
Boots and Oxfords $1.99

■
i

■ ■
■i

Y
■

,2bShoes that sell regularly at *3.60 and *4.00; made In all popular 
leathers. In the popular laced Blucher style; medium weight Goodyear 
welted soles. Sizes 6% to 11. Friday bargain........................ ......

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 99c.

They arc samples and shoes that have becoihe slightly soiled from 
showing; made in all popular styles, in all popular leathers; medium 
and light weight soles; high, medium and low heels. Sizes 244 to 4 only. 
Regularly *2.00, *2.50 and *3.00. Friday..................................................................oa

:1.99 .28V ■

: ;
> 44

;a

I WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, $1.19.
Made from Dongola kid, In two-eyelet style; no toecaps; medium 

weight soles and low heels ; very comfortable for house wear. Sizes 
244 to 8. Regularly *1.60. Friday ...................................................... ............... jjg

: i. (Fourth Floor.)

v Afternoon Refreshment*
j 8 ***• TO 540, SIXTH FLOOR.

fv.^'L8tra’!berri- a’nd Cream, with Cut Cake 
Cream, 106, or two persons for 26c.

WOMEN’S COMMON-SENSE BOOTS, $1.49.
Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots; made on comfortable oommon-senae 

lasts; no toecaps ; medium weight soles and low heels. Sizes 244 to 8 
Regularly $2.00. Friday..................................................................

r

Toilet Good* Friday
Buttermilk and Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Friday, « cakes for ............................................
Cleaver's Unseen ted ToMet Soaps. Sale price. 3 cakes tor ..............................................
imported French Toilet Soaps, Violet, rose and lilac. Ssite price, 4 cakes for....................... ..
Corylopsis of Japan Talcum,Powder, 1 lb. tins. Sale price . .™..
French Tooth Brushes, with'pure bristles. Regularly 20c. Friday ...............
Hair Brushes, solid backs, with 11 rows of hand-drawn bristles.

(Phone .Direct to Toilet Dept., Mato Floor.)

i

149 .17
and Pot of Tea withWOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.96.

New and popular styles. In gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vlci kid, patent 
colt, chocolate kid, white nu-buck, and fine white canvas. Every pair 
Is beautifully finished and perfect fitting. Some have the new kidney 
heels, others have Cuban, military and low matron heels. Sizes 244 to 
8. Regularly *3.00, *3.50 and *4.00. Friday

! .25 <.14
.14

Groceries and Candy
8uear’ to 26-Hl- ««ton bag

Cleaned Currants. X hm** .........
ySZTÏJ?** Raton.. 3' packages

Canada Cornstarch. Package ”
I^%gS>dÆ!Su’ ‘*'tot::: j»

Regularly 60c. Sate price.. .39

Clearing Net Waist*1.95
■ WHITE SHOES FOR WOMEN, 99c.

300 pairs Fine White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, slightly soiled 
hut easily cleaned; sizes 244 to 7. Regularly *1.49, *1.99. Fridaygbar•
gain

Per bag. .95
.60Clearance of pretty embroidered net waists, in all white, «cru. Max* and black-lined white all 

Uned with net and sized from 34 to 42 inches, all new goods, made to seal at *1.96 and *2.41. Friday
A mixed'coiiectkm of good Drill and Linen Norfolk Middies,' in ' cadet ‘ navy! ' wtots,' with ookxwd 

uiariy**l»6 *FritoHSÆta ~ tWOde: oUrer* are °* pM*nt “«tor. sises are li andS4 only.

'■■''"(ü»"»wi'if'iüii"6rt(ü)..................................................

I.25.....
I.31

'•••••*...
. 99 .50

CHILbREN’S BOOTS, 89*.
Neat and easy fitting Laced Blucher Boots, strong dongola kid, with 

patent toecaps, medium weight soles, spring heels; sizes 844 to 1044. 
Regularly *1.25. Friday .................................................................................. ............... 49

.25 . •
1.11

.71 i7-Piece Set of Graniteware 95c

ShtîvJe«î and ** «tag hand te»; each set put up in Depurate box;wortn $1.19. Fnoay

.10
* Vto, *

5f%^“*_CSorw Honey, i ft, pali ’ .......
°VPttoi- “,4 mM" >er'lb

Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbsfæsæn,jsr^stS tine ....

.27(Main Floor.) .25 I
.25

House Dresses 79c .25
<5
14 IV .25

bargain ................... .................... ......................................................................

.93 .25_— of Adian town Rice or Cereal Betters, suitable else forAn use; worth (1.86.
.... IX*

.25Friday « sV . .7I ' PI .25I
(No ’Phone or Mhll Orders.)

•■tin Petticoats, $2.50—Women’s Petticoats of soft finished m 
line satin, good wearing; black, navy, emer
ald, Copenhagen, tango and -mahogany, 22- 
lnch flounce of accordéon pleating, sis* 36 
to 42. Friday bargain ....

(Third Floor.)

1,996 the. Pure CetoS4 J**SV*f CKLOnÂTea) dOZ*"
«nSèd. !. u”ltorm <B*Bty and fine flavor, black or

CANDY SECTION. MAIN 
BASkMENT.

.35*06

e »$«•«• 9»Mmonly, *V( .56
FLOOR AND

2.50

The RobertSimpson Company, Limited
-----------------------—------------------------------------------------------------- - • • r

*00 lbs. Jersey Cream Chocolates. Per »... .26 
1.060 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight. Per lb. .15 
1.000 tee. Walnut Maple Cream. Per lb............ 10!

* f
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